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Climate Crisis – Climate Justice 
 

Cut meat and dairy output by a third to save climate, British farmers told. WWF report says reduction 

must be made in the next 10 years to tackle climate crisis and nature loss. Read more … 

 

Tories fighting net zero plans are dragging climate into new culture war, experts say. More than half 

members of Net Zero Scrutiny Group were also in group that promoted Brexit vote, as fears grow for UK’s 

green agenda. Read more … 

 

Illegal strawberry farms threaten future of Spanish wetlands. Opponents say proposed amnesty for illegal 

water tapping in Doñana national park threatens disaster for one of Europe’s green lungs. Read more … 

 

Fracking firm Cuadrilla ordered to abandon Britain’s ‘only viable’ shale gas wells. Read more … 

Other News 
 

Minority ethnic children in care face ‘double whammy’ of disadvantage due to youth justice system 

inequality. Read more … 

 

Syria: Sweida protesters decry corruption, poor living standards. Dozens of people take to the streets of 

the government-held city for the fifth straight day as anger grows over the lifting of subsidies.  

Read more … 

 

Maple leaf flags, conspiracy theories and The Matrix: inside the Ottawa truckers’ protest. What began as 

a protest against vaccine requirements for truck drivers has grown into a widening movement as Trudeau 

refuses to engage with demands. Read more … 

 

Ukraine-Russia crisis: What is the Minsk agreement? France’s Macron says the 2015 ceasefire deal 

between Kyiv and Moscow offers a ‘path’ to peace. Read more … 

 

Yemen’s war explained in maps and charts. How strong are the Houthis? And how have seven years of 

war affected Yemen? Key questions answered, in seven graphics. Read more … 

Local news … 

Pilot scheme launched to help Devon farmers with future opportunities and new technology.  

Read more … 

 

Mystery of vapour trails over Devon is solved. Read more … 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/feb/08/cut-meat-and-dairy-by-a-third-to-save-climate-british-farmers-told
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2022/feb/08/tories-fighting-net-zero-plans-are-dragging-climate-into-new-culture-war-experts-say
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/feb/08/bitter-fruit-strawberry-boom-water-plan-raises-fears-for-spanish-wetlands
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/fracking-end-uk-cuadrilla-lancashire-b2012156.html
https://inews.co.uk/news/minority-ethnic-children-care-system-disadvantage-youth-justice-system-inequality-1435149
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/2/11/syria-sweida-protesters-decry-corruption-poor-living-standards
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/feb/11/canada-ottawa-truckers-protest-covid-vaccine-mandates
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/2/9/what-is-the-minsk-agreement-and-why-is-it-relevant-now
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/2/9/yemens-war-explained-in-maps-and-charts-interactive
https://www.devon.gov.uk/news/pilot-scheme-launched-to-help-devon-farmers-with-future-opportunities-and-new-technology/
https://www.devonlive.com/news/local-news/mystery-vapour-trails-over-devon-6635504


Topics discussed at Thursday’s World at Lunch 
 

Ukraine-Russia crisis: Stakes are very high, Boris Johnson says. Read more … 

Police to email 50 people in Downing Street party inquiry. Read more … 

 

Exeter Chiefs axe Native American branding in shock reveal. The emblem will be used by the Gallagher 

Premiership club from July. Read more … 

 

Deaf Academy students join fight to see British Sign Language legally protected. The students have joined 

star Rose Ayling-Ellis in backing the British Sign Language Bill. Read more … 

 

BBC Countryfile: Episode shines spotlight on bustling Clinton Devon Estates. It's the first time ever that 

the popular Sunday TV show will focus entirely on one privately owned rural estate - Clinton Devon 

Estates. Read more … 

 

Exeter MP Ben Bradshaw is stepping down after 25 years. Labour politician Ben Bradshaw was elected as 

Exeter's MP in 1997 in a widely Conservative region. Read more … 

 

Whoopi Goldberg’s Holocaust remarks drew on a misguided idea of racism. An obsession with ‘white 

privilege’ can blind us to the realities of race. Read more … 

 

Nuclear fusion breakthrough opens door to clean and near limitless energy. UK-based JET reactor 

produced 59 megajoules of energy during a five-second burst of nuclear fusion. Read more … 

 

‘Adults are banning books, but they’re not asking our opinions’: meet the teens of the Banned Book Club. 

Conservatives are pushing to ban books from school libraries. At a time of crisis, a group of Pennsylvania 

teenagers are fighting back. Read more … 

Watch and listen … 

BBC One We Are England: Fighting for Fashion – Exeter Bossing It. Like most black entrepreneurs, 

Kalkidan was refused a loan to start her business. Today her brand is a big success and she now has a new 

idea to ‘revolutionise’ retail. Watch … 

 

Banned by the Taliban: the Afghan girls fighting to go to school. Watch … 

 

BBC Radio 4 Inside Science: Fusion energy smashes world record. Behind the scenes at the nuclear fusion 

reactor making headlines this week, and a look into the new way the UK will fund cutting-edge science. 

Listen … 

Websites… 

Dollar Street: Watch everyday life in hundreds of homes on all income levels across the world, to 

counteract the media’s skewed selection of images of other places. 

https://www.gapminder.org/dollar-street  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-60326142
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-60327143
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/live-exeter-chiefs-logo-axed-6559188
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/deaf-academy-students-join-fight-6578209
https://www.devonlive.com/news/celebs-tv/bbc-countryfile-episode-shines-spotlight-6564019
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/exeter-mp-ben-bradshaw-stepping-6579844
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2022/feb/06/whoopi-goldberg-holocaust-remarks-were-born-of-ignorance-not-racism
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/nuclear-fusion-energy-sun-jet-source-b2011178.html
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/feb/07/banned-book-club-pennsylvania-animal-farm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m0014brk
https://www.theguardian.com/world/video/2022/feb/10/banned-by-the-taliban-the-afghan-girls-fighting-to-go-to-school-video
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/m001472l
https://www.gapminder.org/dollar-street


Campaigns … 

Climate Coalition: Ask your MP to urge the Prime Minister to lead, the Chancellor to fund, and every 

Minister to take responsibility and deliver net-zero fairly and rapidly. Details … 

 

Global Justice Now: Open letter to the Chair of the Covid-19 Inquiry -We believe no inquiry into the UK's 

pandemic response will be complete without taking into account the government's failure to address the 

crisis of vaccine access internationally. Details … 

 

Amnesty: ask the Israeli Prime Minister to immediately cancel all orders for forced evictions and home 

demolitions against Palestinians in Israel/Occupied Palestinian Territories and end the forced 

displacement of Palestinians. Petition … 

 

Palestine Solidarity Campaign: Ask MP to support the recommendations made by Amnesty International 

in their report ‘Israel’s apartheid against Palestinians: a cruel system of domination and a crime against 

humanity’. Details …  Read report … 

 

Avaaz: Calling for an urgent international treaty to end plastic pollution, addressing the whole lifecycle of 

plastics, from reducing production, to design and waste management. Petition … 

 

CND: Talks not Bombs: Get Britain to the nuclear ban conference. Put pressure on the Foreign Secretary 

to commit to attending the Treaty on the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons (TPNW) meeting in Vienna in 

2022. Details …  

 

Campaign Updates … 

StopEACOP: Don't Bank on EACOP (East African Crude Oil Pipeline): Who's backing the pipeline and who's 

ruled it out? Read more …  

 

Change.org: End COVID19 Vaccine Injustice now! A vaccine delayed is a vaccine denied! Read more … 

https://www.theclimatecoalition.org/show-the-love/green-heart-mp-action
https://act.globaljustice.org.uk/sign-our-open-letter-chair-covid-19-inquiry
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/EndIsraelsApartheid
https://palestinecampaign.eaction.online/endapartheid
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2022/02/israels-apartheid-against-palestinians-a-cruel-system-of-domination-and-a-crime-against-humanit
https://secure.avaaz.org/campaign/en/plastics_treaty_loc/
https://cnduk.org/talksnotbombs/
https://www.stopeacop.net/banks-checklist
https://www.change.org/p/g7-end-covid19-vaccine-injustice-now-vaccine-delayed-is-a-vaccine-denied/u/30181179

